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What is Proposals (S2S)?

- System to System (S2S) research grant proposal submission program provide by Cayuse
- Provides support for 100% of Grants.gov opportunities posted by major federal agencies
- Implemented at Texas A&M University SRS in 2019
- Current Sponsor submissions:
  - NIH, NSF, DOD, DOE, NEA, NEH
How Proposals (S2S) Is Used: Dept. Admins.

- **Departmental Administrators**
  - Metrics (if used)
  - PI assistance

- **Research Development Offices**
  - With access, direct upload
How Proposals (S2S) Is Used: PIs

- Direct document upload
  - Access via MAESTRO and SSO login
- Real-time validations
How Proposals (S2S) Is Used: PIs

- Maintain Person Profile
  - Hold draft biographical sketches for various sponsors
  - Record agency user IDs (to be auto-compiled in application)
How Proposals (S2S) Is Used: PIs

- Single point of entry (primarily for those who submit to multiple federal agencies)
How Proposals (S2S) Is Used: SRS

- **Data sync with MAESTRO**
  - Reduction of duplicate data entry and human error
- **Real-time validation**
  - “Rolling” validation of errors and warnings
- **Single point of entry**
  - Vs. multiple/various based on sponsor
  - Consistent layout/interface
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highlighted/Key Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single point of entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time error/warning validations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time-savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Access a Cayuse Proposals (S2S) Application
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Questions?
Please submit questions to srs-proposals@tamu.edu